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Autopsy System Sought
In Bill for Legislature

! Other organizations supporting
'the proposed bill are the Utah

Health officials are interested
in seeing such a system estab-

Peace Officers Association andilished because it would guard
the Utah Public Health Associa-! ftgainst epidemics, of fatal dis-
tion, he said. ! eases.

SALT LAKE CITY (UPD— time and expense in courts of|
Dr. Richard A, Call, head of i law," he said. i
the legislative committee of the1 The bill which Dr. Call andj
Utah State Medical Association,; the state medical association
campaigned Thursday for legis- are calling for would set up a
lation that would set up a mod- state medical examiner's office.

It^ ^ -11 - u-- c tu 1 • i j *••> provides that county attor-Dr. Call chief pathologist and | ^ count physicians or a
laboratory director at Utah Val- majority of the county commis-
ley Hospital said a medical ex- J ̂  order autop"sies when.
ammer bill has been prepared eyer th cguse of /death was

Suspect Denies 'Confession' Story
In 1930 Murder of Utah Woman

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -! The defendant Thursday re- who had told him that Dr.
Murder suspect William E. Sad-1 pudiated them both. He claim-j Moormeister was "willing to
ler Thursday repudiated confes-! ^H lparnin(I thp rif>taik of theipay a large sum of moneysions he made to a 1930 Utahi e d learnm§ the details ot tne, t o dispose of his Wlf lf lt could

murder, claiming he made the!woman's death by readinS a n jbe made to look accidental,
statements to get away from "old detective story magazine. | jn a tape recording played at
"extremely barbarous" condi- "I thought after reading it (the
tions at Texas' Frio County magazine) that if I confessed
Jail- ' to an unsolved murder, I would

The 61-year-old, partially-deaf | be taken to Salt Lake," Sadler
fsfdnrlanf f/^f\b- +Vin r"t*i-ni-l of Kio i ~^.: J TTrt nni^ li(r\r\rt onrl nr\Tt- I

the hearing, prior to Sadler's
repudiation, and made several
months ago, Sadler said he
"alone" was responsible for the

Clearfield Stake
Plans Speech
Festival Finals

in doubt. j
The state medical examiner!

would take over from there, i
The cost of autopsies is now as-

for submission to the 1965 leg-]
islature. _ j

In remarks before the Kiwa-j
nis Club, the Provo physician j
said that 1,300 of the 6,500 j ̂ m^b^ coiintfeT b¥"und7r
deaths each year in Utah should |the new t the state WQuld

investigated. Yet only about, Pr0posed appropriation for
autopsies are performed. |^e office would be $50000 a

BENEFIT THE STATE |year

He noted that a modern,! Call explained that oftentimes
CLEARFIELD — The climax i scientific system of determining deaths in Utah go unexplained

'the causes of deaths would "

be
1130

of the speech festival for all
ward winners of the Clearfield
Stake will be held in the Center
Street Chapel, Sunday at 7 p.m

are:

because counties cannot afford
to pay for autopsies.benefit the state in other ways

that criminal investigation and! Autopsy legislation has been
the discovery of murder. ; defeated five times by Utah

"Insurance companies and our! Legislators, but Dr. Call said
Ornvps iown State Industrial Commis-jthe medical profession is con-

roves, i enc e autopsies be- Ifident that the proposal will be
First Ward; Connie Cloward, cause fee accurate

Second Ward; Nila Wilcox,
Third Ward; Atleen Johnson,

defendant took the'stand at his i said. He said "food and con- j woman's death.' Fourth Ward; Claudia Strom-
preliminary hearing on a first j ditions at the Texas jail were1 "I just had to get it off m y j , Fjfth Ward. Evejyn pejr_

conscience," Sadler told Utahj 8> . ' , . ,,. ,
authorities in the Frio County I son, Sixth Ward; Janice Wood,
Jail last September. They in-]Seventh Ward; Carma Carter,

Disposal

jail
degree murder charge in the '"extremely barbarous."
slaying of Mrs. Dorothy Dexter! nllvc „,.,., Pnnn
Moormeister, wife of a prom-' BUYi> °

SWANSON'S
SHOE CLEARANCE

Continues . .

SAVINGS UP TO 50%

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Values to $7.95

LADIES' CASUALS
Values to $10.95

f TAMER'S CLEARANCE
inent Salt Lake City doctor. ; "l was forced to purchase my cluded Capt Dewey Fillis. head I Eighth Ward; Sharon Ander-;

The defendant was bound ov-'o™ fo°d because I am suffer- of the Salt Lake detective bu-!son, Ninth Ward; and Gleaner
er to Third District Court by : mg from a stomach ulcer, : reau; Deputy Salt Lake County I Leader, Sharon Imlay.
City Judge Horace Beck follow-' Sadler said. "At one time I had Atty Rjchard Dibblee and Lt. I Musical selections will be
ing the lengthy, oft-times heated ^ t o Place -ny. hearm§ J

 aid
 u

m Ferris Andrus of the Salt Lake | presented, Out-of-stake judges

In his confessions, Sadler said
'Larry Potter" was the man

hearing aid in
hearing. "He was scheduled to!Pawn to obtain the food - the
be arraigned Jan. 18 b e f o r e : mil,k and eggs - tnat I need-
Judge Joseph P. Jeppson. i 6^- ' . , ,

Sadler said he confessed to I Sadler denied every having
the Moormeister killing because I met or seen either the victim
he wanted to get out of Texas, j or her husband. He also dis-
He claimed Texas authorities! claimed any acquaintance with
'•had been pressuring me with i "Larry Potter."
an habitual criminal charge!
which was very unjust."

CONFESSED TO SLAYING
It was in the Frio County,

Jail in Pearsall, Tex., last sum-;
mer, where Sadler, serving time !
on another charge, confessed to
the 34-year-old Utah slaying. ;

Mrs. Moormeister was run
over several times by an auto-1

mobile. Her battered body was
found on a lonely road south-
west of Salt Lake City on Feb.
22, 1930.

Sadler made two confessions
to the murder. The first was to
Texas authorities and the sec-
ond to Utah authorities who
went to Pearsall after learning t
of Sadler's first confession. '

County sheriff's office. j will choose the winner.

ALCOHOLISM
CAN BE TREATED!

Utah Alcoholism Foundation
INFORMATION Off ICE

529-25fh Street, Ogden, Utah
Phone 392-0074

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
FLUID

Type-A W»»U a quart

ALLCO AUTO PARTS
36th and Kiesel

Open 7 Day* a Week

MEN'S

SPORT

SHIRTS
Sale
price

COKTINUES

VALUES FROM $7.95

b_ ~~ 3 PAIR FOR

3.88 $10

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Values to $14.95

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Values to $20.00

HUDSON HOSIERY
Slightly irregular

t

CLOTHING COMPANY

?3.90
$490
7.90
S9.90

79c

2446 Washington Blvd.

shop tonight 'til 9 p.m.; other days, 10 a.m. *til 6 p.m,

anuary bargains
no need to scour this pan ever
... because food never sticks

Bullet Wound
Proves Fatal
To Utahn, 30

ELKO, Nev. (AP) — A Salt
Lake County man, who was
found shot in the head in Wend-
over, Utah, Dec. 30, died Thurs-
day at Elko General Hospital.

He was John Lorin Dobson,
30. 225 Williams Ave.

His wife was found lying next ,
to him — also with a bullet in
her head— in the parking lot be-
hind the State Line Hotel.

Sherry Johnson Dobson, 25,
was transferred to Holy Cross!
Hospital in Salt Lake City for
surgery. Hospital officials saidj
early Friday that her condition'
is stil! serious.

Elko County Sheriff J. C. Har- '
ris said a witness, Paul Mas-,
caro, told him he was driving'
into the parking lot behind the!
State Line Hotel when he saw
a man shoot Mrs. Dobson. As
he drove off the lot to avoid
getting shot himself, he said
he heard another shot and saw1

the man fall to the ground.

Morgan Sheriff
Probes Theft
Of ? Firearms

MORGAN — Investigation is
continuing today in a reported
burglary of firearms and am-
munition stolen from Ronnie
Porter, of Morgan.

A shotgun valued at $125 and
.22 pistol valued at $100 were
reportedly stolen from Mr. Por-
ter's pick-up truck parked be-
hind the Vallis Hotel Saturday
night.

Also stolen was about $10
worth of ammunition.

Sheriff Porter A. Carter is
presently checking out several
leads in the theft.

DuPont

Teflon® 10-iiich fry pan

1.79 Reg. 2.99

Enjoy non-stick cooking with the con-
venience of no-scour cleanup, and keep
your cooking free of extra fats. You'd
expect to pay more than this for an
ordinary pan!

The Bon Housewares, 670, Lower Level

fine framed

pictures

all famous

reproductions 1199

Reg. 15.98

Add a look of beauty to your home with
these exact reproductions of famous paint-
ings. Choose landscapes, seascapes, others
by world-renowned artists.

The Bon Pictures, 640, Lower Level

table lamps
floor lamps

y* off
Reg. 14.95-25.95

Come see this table of
lamps from our regular
stock, pick one or two smart
ones to brighten your home.

The Bon Lamps, '
640, Lower Level

de luxe

badminton

sets

3.99
Reg. 6.98

Save now, have fun this
summer! Four-play sets
with rackets, shuttle-
cocks, metal posts,
heavy net.

The Bon Sporting Goods,
820, Lower Level

sale

white

melamine

power mower sale

lays away
until May,

1965

Real savings on white Lenoxware Melamine dinnerware. Classic-
looking, yet casual. Delicate looking, yet so durable. Safe in your
dishwasher, safe in your children's hands,'too. Each piece guaranteed
t—- -™~« a"o;nst; fy">"k3"e. All CUDS have the new Lenoglaze fin'sh
to resist staining. Wide assortment of open stock pieces at drastically
icuuced prices.

The Bon Dinnerware, 650, Lower Level

rotsrv
18-in. mower

34.95
Reg. 49.95

standard
reel-type

18-in. mower

59.95
Reg. 79.95

a n i f i c e n t^__ ^^_ I M C L ^ I I I I • % « « ' » « *

IVIcagnavr

The Bon Mowers, 673, Lower Level

sold nationally coast to coast
only at The Bon in Ogden!
guaranteed by The Bon!

Ambassador 30-in. electric range

special 15995
with trade-in

Automatic, clock-controlled range with extra large 24-in.
porcelain oven, utility drawer. Decorative back panel
dials include lamp, clock, timer and appliance outlet.
Choose copper, white or turquoise to harmonize with
your kitchen decor. Model E958T-42A, de luxe.

The Bon Apliances, 740, Lower Level

Your records can last a lifetime . . . the fabulous and
exclusive Micromatic record player (in all models)
eliminates discernible record and stylus wear . . . the
Diamond stylus is guaranteed 10 years!

On Job n S.L
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -,

Switchmen of the Denver and |
Rio Grande Western Railroad j
were back on the job today fol- '
lowing Thursday morning's brief
walkout.

Members of the Switchmen's
Union of North America, Local
157, in Salt Lake City, were a t j
their jobs when they received!
word from union leaders in]
Denver about 9 a.m. to stop
work.

Freight operations were inter-
rupted slightly, but the walkout
ended abruptly a short time la-
ter when railroad officials
agreed to talks with union lead- i
ers over alleged "contract vio-
lations."

Astro-Sonic* Stereo
*No tubes . . this space-age Magnavox development replaces all vacuum

tubes with solid-state circuitry ten times mere efficient than conventional
tube sets. So reliable, it's guaranteed for five years.

LI'L AUDREY'S GYM
tor Phyilcal Fltn*i»

NIXT TO ROY THEATER
AUn'» inrf W«m«n'i

• OYM MUIPMINT
• SHAM ROOM

PH. 773*1452

The Contemporary,
model 2-TS631 in
dark walnut finish

Come in today! See and hear these magnificent features

that cost you less than ordinary tube sets. Stereo FM
plus FM-AM radio. Solid-state amplifier produces 15

watts undistorted music power. Six speakers include
two 12-inch bass woofers. Gliding top panel opens to

record player and all controls.

only 398.50
The Contemporary,
model 1-ST624, in
dark walnut finish

\s beautiful to see as it is to hear . . . the graceful acoustical cabinet
is 72 inches long and 25 inches high. 30 watts undistorted music power output.
Two high-efficiency 12-inch bass woofers plus two 1,000-cycle exponential
treble horns. Individual bass and treble controls, plus many more
features you must hear.

The Bon Stereo, 770, Lower Level

ask about our credit terms . ..
easiest in town!

only 398.50
The French Provincial,
model 2-ST678, in distressed
cherry or antique ivory

If your choice of home decor is beautiful French Provincial,
this is the model you will choose. Come in and hear how
Magnavox surpasses all previous achievements in the
re-creation of sound. Other Magnavox solid-state

consoles available.


